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When yoLr knolv monihs beforehand s'hat plant you rvill require, it rs

best to transplant thern to your own grounds, and so l]ave them at hantl

fiesh and growing. By such means I have successfully handled, both

for eggs and for: iarve, such species as Colias eurydice and Lltcren'tt

sortorensis, both of rvl:Lich species it rvotlld seemingly ha se l;een impossible

to manage otherw-ise.

Breeding is the touchstone rvhich tests all species of butterflies, and

by it nrust they all stand or fall. 'Ihe larva is as much the individLral lifb

as is the imago, and lve cannot thoroughll' knorv a species unless we have

scen its earlier as rveii as its lateI stages. 'lherefore anything lvhich

simplif,es the management oi the ea,rly stages is of interest to the

biolosist.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Pi{o1,. J. ll. s}lIl H's LIs'1' o}' LE.J) IDoPTERA.

Dear Sir.. Prcf. tr'rench in tl-re Jirnuary number criticises itl some

points Prof. Smitir',c cataLogue of the Catocale in the r\erv T-ist of

Lepidoptera. As I rvas primarily tesponsible for the list of the catocalie,

ri,ill you and Prof. French liiildl1' ailou' Ine an explanation ? rst. PIof.

French sa"vs " var. y'iretts is not a variety o[ Cordelia, Hy' Iidrv', but of

Anasia ; and Cordelia is noi the one figured iry Dr. Strecker, pl' 9, f'
trz." Rttt corrlelia, Hy. Iichv., is a s,vnonym of anmsia, Ab' & Sm', :lnd

Dr. Strecker's figure is ttot antasia. Ab. & Sm. The error concs from

ilre fact that Abbott &Smith figuredt$'o species as S and J of arnasio,

the description being of the upper one ou1y. 'lhe insect represented by

the lower figure of Abbott & Smith rvas distribtited by N{r. Glote, and

figurecl b,v Dr- Streckel ts antasia. Of coulse the na[re attaches tcr

the f,gure descrilred, :rs afterrvards Gtienee located it, callilg the lower

figure connubialis. 'II-re lower insect I afterrvards described as sancla,

regalding Guenee's na.rle as rvithout atlthoriiy, as the description was

trorn a picture. \\rhethel I $'as right 01'not I rvill r-rot llere say, but the

insect distr.ibutecl by I,Ir. Grote, and figured by i)r. Strecl<er as arn.asia,

is e ither colrtybialis, Gn .,or sancta, Hulst ; lvhile the atn.asia of Abbott

& smitlr is the cordelia ol liry. Edrvards, as IIr'. Edwards afterrvards

acknowlecigecl to me, Virens tvas pr.lt as a variety of atnasia, Ab' &

Sm , because PIof. tr'rench thus located it, ar-rd I supposeC he ueant

t'txrasia, Ab. ct Snr. znd. Prof. Frencll says " there is no good leason

for separating the ilvo forrns of t'ete cta." I am not sltre rvllat he
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mealrs bir the " two forms of retecta i' hrrt if ire means retecta,
Grt., and lttctuosa, IIulst, then, in view of tr,hat he says afrer-,
/uctuosa becones a variet)' of retecta, Grt, 3rd. prof. French
says " Flehilis is not a variety of retecta,', etc. ,, Dr. Strecker,s
fieure, pl. 9, f. 4, is not febilis, but a smal1 form of Desperata,,'
efc, Dr. Streckel does not call figLrr:e 4flebilis, but a variety of it. It is.
iro'ever, except in the biack dashes, as near as can be the exact counter-
paL't of pl. 9, tig :. r-hich is flebilis, taken from NIr. Grote,s type. Also
these trvo, save ir-r the black dashes, are thc counterparis of p1.9, fig. z,
itirich is retecta, and which is from l,Ir. Grote's t1'ne. Havin.q seen the
tvpes of both retecta and fel,i/is r can bear rvitrLess that the figures are
verl' excellent, Mr.. Grote had among his types of retecta one or more
specinrens of /uclttosn, Hulst, but his description is of the form figured b1,
1)r. Strecker. 4th. I am glad to learn more of (.//u./,me, Streck. I have
seen the t1,pe, have one of the specimens fi.om r,vhich the dcscription was
made, and so knorv the insect. At the time of publishing rry synopsis in
the Brooi<lyn Bulletin. \rot. \1II., r8U4, pp. r3-S6, I regarded it as a
r.ariety of lacrymosa, as did also Dr., Strecker-. Let rne add that very
fe*' of all the so-ca.Lled 'arieries of the U. catocale are varieties in the
scientific sense. 'rhey a'e simply colour variations, ancl the ccltinuance
of their names is, iu the majority of cases, only a convenience, and rvithout
scientific authoritr'. GEo. D, IJur,sr, Brookll'n, N. Y.

.near sir r, ti,e;;ffiX) i,31,]"1.;1,il.";r';n. Bota'ical Gazerre,
Dr. B. D. Halsted, Secreta.v of section F of the Association, sr-rggests the
forn'ration of a Bctanical Section, to be separated from Section F. This
is a. matter in n'hich entornclogists have some interest, and concer-ning
rvhich it might lte lvell to have an expression of opinion. All who have
attended recent meetings of the American Association must have noticed
rvhat a remarkable developnent of interest there has been in bottr botany
:Lrd entomology, ancl irorv crowded were the prog:ammes) not only of Sec-
tion F, but of the clLrbs. At the washington meeting the rvriter was on
thi: Sectional Committec, r.hich pa,ssed on tire papers offered, and even
after excluding all of doubtful va,lue or interest, it lefr so nrany that
a proper: nresentation was out of tl're question. A most iDteresting
series of papers orr parasitism in insects rvas read at breakneck speed,
and not a rvo'd of disc*ssion was alio*ed. I rnyself had three
pape rs. for rvhic jr I had prepare d cl'rarts in i]lustratiorr, and ivhich

:fIIii CAN.\DIAN ENTO}'IOi,OGIST.
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presented the results of original rvork. I barely had time to hurry
through the abstracts, and cottld not even explain my charts' The

botanists occupied fully one'third of the time of Section F, and had a large

programme for the Club besides. The entomoiogists had many papers

before the Club which lvere well rvorthy of presentation to Section F"

Botany is quite sharply separabie, has a sufficient number of members to

present a full progrannme as a section, and would leave Section F for

zoology in generai rvith more time for the propel discussion of papers.

As matters now stand, papers are grottped--botanists desert Section F

when entornological papers are read, and entomologists usually do as

much rvhen botanists hold forth. In the orderly evolution of the Associa-

tion botany is entitled to a separate section, and entomologists should aid

the botanists in securiug the necessary action at the next meeting.

-JonN B. SrtrtH, New Brunswick, N. J'

NOTES.

ADDITIONAL NOTE ON OO'"I-UO"O*" PALLIPES' HALD.

On page r38, Vol. XXIII., is mentioned the flnding, in rotten logs, of
colonies of this species. I'he fate of the specimens taken on 3oth April
may be related. Unfortunately tl.re individuals then taken were not
counted, but they consisted of workers and larvre, the iatter being more

numerons. The box rvas examined on rst June and it 'rvas found that
many of the larvre had f<.rrmed cocoons2 and that the remainder rvere

feastir.rg on a green caterltillar, rvhich had been dragged dorvn into the

nursery. The iarvre were thickly scattered over it, evidently sucking the
juices from it, and it rvas much shrunken. On zrst June another examina-

tionlvas made and a census taken of the inhabitants, which nnmbered z7

adults (all workers), 23 ptlpre (in cocoons) and 48 iarvre. 'fhere were

also a nnmber of empty cocoons. On 5th July the nunrbers lvere

reduced to 23 rvorkers, r r cocoolls and r5 larvae, and, what rvas a surprise

to me, about 30 eggs, cylindrical in shape, with ror-rnded ends and about

twice as long as rvide. On r3th July tirere were 23 workers, 7 cocoolls,

13 larve and about r5 eggs. trVhen I left home shortly after this the box

rvas placed ontdoors, and during my absence the insects all died or
rvandered off. I 'was disappointed in not obtaining specimens of the t
and $ , and reglet that the colony \.vas not housed so that continuous

obselvations couid have been Lnade of the inmates and the doings.
lV. Hecu-E l{ernrNo'roN. Ottal'a.

lleiled \Iarcd 9th
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